
DAILY SCHEDULE
OCEAN BEACH YOUTH GROUP 2021

Sample Day

All campers arrive at 9 am. Campers are grouped by age and will cycle through three activities for
about 45 minutes each. At noon, all campers are dismissed for lunch. Those enrolled in our supervised
bagged lunch program, Lunch Bunch, will stay at Windswept. 

At 1 pm, all extended day nursery campers will return for more camp activities and choice time at
Windswept. Campers ages 5 through 9 years old will rotate through two more activities with their
group. Campers ages 10-14 will attend electives for the two hour time frame of their choice - one for
Mondays and Wednesdays, a different one on Tuesdays and Thursdays, and on Fridays the entire age
group will participate in a themed team building event, such as team scavenger hunts, kayak races or
project adventure-type activities.

We are always refreshing camp activities with visiting artists and experts who may offer special
programming throughout the summer, based on their availability, such as magic, woodworking, movie
makeup, sewing and more.

9:00 am- All Campers Arrive 

9:05- 9:45am: Activity #1

10:00- 10:45am: Activity #2

11:00- 11:45am: Activity #3

12:00-1:00pm Lunch Dismissal; Campers are

picked up by their parents or guardians for

lunch; those campers signed up for Lunch

Bunch will remain at Windswept.

1:00pm- Campers return to Windswept 

1:05- 1:45pm- Activity #4 for ages 3-9;

Electives ages 10-14

2:00- 2:45pm Activity #5 for ages 3-9;

Electives ages 10-14 continue

3 pm:  Dismissal

The 15 minute time allotment between

activities is allocated for disinfecting of

camp areas, washing of hands, movement to

activity locations, etc. 

Boating - campers will take rides in our motorboat, older children

can take out kayaks and paddleboards

Swimming - both instructional and free swim at the bayfront

Art

Performing Arts- Drama/Music/Dance

Sports

Surf (very well supervised beach activities under the supervision

of our staff, for our younger campers, this includes beach games,

and putting their feet no more than ankle deep in the ocean in

the lifeguarded area

Tennis - Afternoon activity only based on court availability

Fishing - younger campers will fish from the dock 

Ecology

Age restricted activities:

Sailing 7+

Paddleboarding 9+

Wakeboarding 10+


